
NOW IS THE TIME T °?RfvVYO w ;IG^f ; I- -.-
'

- Preparatory to the Long Winter Nights! jjInstall MAZDA LAMPS In All Sockets
We Guarantee THE SAVING Will be More Than Enough to Pay the Extra Cost of the NEW TYPE Over the OLDAnd You Will Get Better Light in Addition

SOUTHERN pjlUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY

These are the points you consider jwheselecting a Typewriter, jTHE L. C. SMITH TYPEWR
combines all. of these points, and a good
more besides. j

It will please your Stenographer and
steady, continuous service will

PLEASE YOU
? J. E. CRAYTON & CO., Charlotte, N. C.I
Cox Stationery Co,, Local I

Molyn Chymes and Rob|rt CartHdgc | yesterday,, en route to Asheville,ot Greenwood passed throïïgu~Û%*i'iîy 'Jâ^r^la^y'wîirspènd" a few'days.

^cJ^^ Eight on the \

apA canes for the Anderson postoffice, I
hav>rtosay:

Mr. Aiken stated in substance at Pick-
ens that there were fourteen or fifteen ap¬
plication .nd he would be foolish to ap¬
point one beforesthe primary and have thé
others fighting him.

If the fourteen or fifteen will get to-
getjkpr. as f»&iml*y stated by me, and,I ¡ 'sHpw theiße*etteafs" ;to ànd from Aikenhis| ecreta^fântfma^e* salement .under-'
oaf that all of the Afters are' piacèd1 inevilt nee, and that no promises have been

tSOU^petitions and leave to Mr, Aiken to decide I
"upon*our merits,!' and that the matter |has bfen^fjfrWhtirèly to Mr. Aiken "to be

I governed 'soiey by the test of fitness,"II upon receipt cf diaift from Anderson Col- I
lege a^i^^ff fitting School,^ with the

(letters! attached, drafts will ^»e honored. jA word to those of you who sign this fl
letter: Even in the event bf Mr Aiken's fl
election only one of you can be Ap-point- gIed and the others will be Diaap-pointed. jAnd in the é^^of^^aefeat, which ísjnotj at all rkobalQe, fet me hear from you, thej eight, who have signed this letter whether

I añ^gf^pu; tjaye been *doutj|etcrosse<i" by Î
I Mr. Ai¿6Ti.a¿d\his friends and "stringpulí-I ers" or others authorized to speak for him.

What has Aiken done for Anderson?I FRED H. DOMINICK.
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L W- HQ'W*'1' WNO HR*OEEN MAK_
fing manag pictures of Anderson, re-Ifeelved'a. telegram yesterday from theS àouth Carolina Panama Expositionp comm{travelling him to go to Char-liston }aH once, instead of to Spartan¬burg asjroag been planned. This,change .rn "the route was due to the,fact that Charleston has contractedfor 4,000 feet of moving picture filmto be shown at the exposition and thiapicture will include views of Char¬leston's many historical buildings andsuburbs. Before bis departure fromthe city Mr. Kraft said that he could
personally assure Anderson of gettinga splendid film. He went over the pic¬ture yesterday morning and said thatthere waa not a flaw and he believedlocal people would like the film whenlt la shown at the local theatres in No¬vember.

.r

Election Pledges
AJvflMeClsToaday .

Sonmjnqf&underatanding seems tohave armen about the time for thecandid>ftsjfor office, to file their ex¬pense nífcóttuts in the second race for.vito chits¡ft court. Yesterday morn¬ing se* raja appeared 'at the office bf{fee <d|« ¡¡{I court and wanted to fileWeir pl Ua until Monday and with¬drew tbVhaf The rules cf the partvsay that t&e pledges must bo flied"whew |nd| candidate completes his
campajgn< Ind before the election.Therefore it was perfectly permissiblefor any candidate to file his pledga on
yesterday, but owing to the tact that
sonur did not understand the clause
none reached .the office of the clerkof court. Tomorrow will be the onlyday In which the candidates will havethe right to file these pledges.

-o- '

Baptists Ta
Hear .Visitor
Annouhcement has been mode thatDr. E. MH Potent, president of Fur-

man university oí'Greenville, will oc¬
cupy the pplptt Of the First Baptistchurch of anderson Bunday morning.At the evening service the pulpit of theBaptist church will be filled by Mc-MAIII n^t^AV o >nn nt ft». T>sitAot T»Éf^ronabïï thsV these two speakerswilga*.![recharge congrégations today.
Theaire Maa SaysP»BH Are Complete»

E. B. Marshall, traveling managerof^the Arowkui^ a»n«rv (|piínay
derson cooarring with the AndersonTheatre company about the r-ceneryfor the stage and other equipment forthe new theatre. Mr. Marshall grawenthusiastic over. the plan» for the
new theatre and he says that Ander¬
son's Theatre will, easily be one oftho best In the south. He ha* visitedthem all and he is in a position toknow and he says that people livingIn a town the »ito of Anderson have
every right to congratulate them¬
selves1 on what they have been able'to accomplish.

The SarffOKKO Se» and Fert litter.
That ana«r<u><1 ovan nhoni ..i-n.1,.1

usée, ls a good agricultural irleiuzer
la a fact which bas long beeu known
to and applied, Iii greater or lens
measure, by farmers -whoso land?
abutted on salt .wn*er courses; while
the comparatively recent developmentof the kelp Industry, based upon tin-
extraction of potash and Iodine from
merino planta, baa servad to arouse
interest in the fertilising possibilities
of the sea and **~ J^Oducts. Pacific
ocean seaweeds, for .instance, bayebeen found to yield a minimum ot GOO
pounds of icdne tb everjr ton of sun-
dried kelp.
Now comet, a writer In the current,j number of Popular Mechanics declar. ¡'

lng that the Bargoôso Sea, which he
describes as a "strange marine mead¬
ow of interlaced sea planta covering!à vast urea In mid-Atlantic between
the Antilles and Capt Verde," can bel
profitably used to revitalise exhaustedtarni lands on a large' scale. "The al¬
gae and various other forms of water
ivegetatUn which abound tn the Sar.

f;os8o Sea are," he says, "rich In nl-
rogen, phosphoric acid, potassium
and magnesium sulphate, essential
constituents ot plant Ufe. Besides this
the seaweeds contain sodium, chlo¬
rine. Iodine and other materials bene¬
ficiary to certain crops and cellulose
In quantities estimated to be greater
than obtainable from the combined
forests of Scandinavia, Russin and
.Canad. AU these salta have been
j washed into the sea from the land .the
volume of such waste increasing an-

( nually and rapidly."

* * * * * » * * * * * * *

FY SPARKLETS *

Hilm Avery Ha*
Returned to City
Miss Ella Avery returned to the

city yesterday from Hendersonvllle,
N. C., and Asheville, where she has
been spending the summer .montIIB.
Next Week. Miss Avery wilt go to Wil-
liamstoc where'she will again take
charge of her music class for thc win¬
ter. She announced yesterday that she
would take the Williamátbn class in
connection with her clasà in thia cityand will make, frequent trips to An¬
dersen and will give her pupils per¬sonal attention.

Mr«. Aaur Norris
Died Yesterday.
Mrs. Amy Norris, wife of C. W.

Nords died yesterday morning nt ber
home near Fürst Creek church. Mrs
Norris has boen in Ul health for about
a year and for toe last few months
no' hope, has been entertained for her
recovery. She was a sister of Albert
and Paul Crowther of Anderson and
had many relatives in other parts ofthe county. The funaral services will
take place this morning at ll o'clock
at First Creek church

Ready far The
College to Open
Thursday. September 17, will be a

day of considerable importance in An¬
derson by reason os" the fact that An¬
derson college will open its doors onthat date for the session of 1914-15
The faculty for thia season will be

stronger than than it baa aver been
before and officials of the institution
say that there ut on reason whv this
session of »he college should not
make a mark for Anderson college in
Routh Carolina. It IR expected tho
the attendance thts year will'be con
slderably larger iban that was ot last
year.
Crowd Coming To
Town Tomorrow
A number of people will, come to

Anderson tt uorrow, since this will be
the first Monday in September ana
selesday. Too the fall term ot the court
of general sessions wUl convene and
à number of those connected with the
election T*.~~*~y
to the city to make their final arrange¬
ments for tue beldina of ino election.
Indications are that more people will
be In town tomdrr»wraanTér* here
Yesterday.

--G-
Tanaka**. îtJU.gilwtaywayNM^^^Py.
« Tba scene In the office of J. B. Fel¬
ton, superintendent of education, yes-ter reminded visitors of the winter
season. During the somme* no school
teachers are to be seen in the office
of the snperintondent, bet yesterday
he was visited bjf almost ja many
teacher« as In the middle or the win¬
ter, wanting his signature attached to
their vouchers so that they could draw
their pay. Mr. Kelton ea.va- th nt ho
looks forward*0 |ha; cotn Wig season
ns. one of tho best that the Anderson
schools laaveayr. experienced.

A Little Info
Q

Moored
t >j I I . I.I ?

;y--?
ÎH Railroads
rent Houth Wrong.

Befor£ leaving tho city. Mr., Kraft,
10 haa been in Anderson, making
>vlng picture« of the city. Bays that
e railroads of tba country trent the
nth wrong. He says that if the
11roads would do as much for tho
uth as they have done for the other
crt ions of thc country that the South-
ti States and Soutr. Carolina in paralar would be the garden spot of tho
irld. Mr. Kraft says that he lives
Nsw York but îi£. *c>ud vasily pre-
. to live ls this State is ho could se¬
re some property here.

-~o---

ÂtThe Hospital
Blóndale' Altman of Columbia ar-
red In the city Friday for a visit to
i brother, RufuJ Altman. md yester-
y inomlr.g he became v. ry ill. Ho
LS taken to the Anderson county hps-
al and it was then .'ound that lie
d appendicitis. An operation was

st Mr. Altman waa doing nicely,
i has .a number of friends in Ander-
n and all these will regret to learn
st he ls Ul.

sekhetders Ta
tve MeetlBR Taesda*
ie stockholders of the Andereon De«
lopment company wilt meet Tuesday
f.:30 o'clock for the purpose of rat¬
ing the action of the officers and di¬
eters la negotiating the loan from
e Old Dominion Trust company of
chmond and to authorise the signa
re of President Fowler and Secreta-
Whaley to the napers. At this

settng President Fowler will submit
report of what has been done and
ll ontline the complete plans to the
>ckholders. The meeting is to he
ld In the rooms ot the chamber of
»merce."

rmal Affair T
uite Interesting,
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Monday,
As usual the best ol
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shapes undeniably ]
Colors in such a va

taste.
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Wilson C(
.adíen' tJuIId
To MMt Monday.
Tlu» Indios guild of Qrace Eplaco-ml church ls to meet Monday after-1

toon, September 7. at the boree of
Ir». E. W. Taylor on Franklin!treet. The meeting will be openedt 4:86 o'clock and as some business
f importance Is to be transacted, ey¬
ry member is urged to be present..
toing Back After
Absence of Tears
Mr. ttiid Mrs. 4. I). .Alewine ot A»-

reville were in Anderson yesterdaynorning for a few hours as they were
n route to Walhalla. Mr. Alewine
rigiuBiiy ¿ñui6 îîuin TV âîUKIm UMÍ.
ias not been tb that place in 66 yearsind he. says that he ls going back tb
ee if the people he once knew arelill living lp Walhalla. He anyahat he expects to enjoy his atay In his jlld home but he will be mighty glad]0 get back to Anderson.

" 'O' ?

Phe Overtend !«
flrowing Popular.
ur. j. Levis Sanders' yesterday pur-based one of the new model Overland

-otomobiles, from the Piedmont gor¬
ge. The new car which Dr. Sanders
is« ls one of the prettiest that auto¬
mobile owners of this city have seen
nd lt awakes*i considerable oyr/v
nent around town. The Piedmont
arage recently assumed ^ibe agency
n Anderson for this car and .they say
bat they are well pleased with their!
ales so far,

wesson Was
Ia Kyeenee.
Maj. John O. Richards, candidate
or governor, has been campaigning
a this county and mads a speech to a
ood steed crowd Saturday afternoon
rom the rear porch of tho court house,
tr. Richards spoke for about 45 min-
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ut ea. lf<> waa very hoarse and sucked '
a lemon occasionally. "I -o-
Fisticuff Darfag
Pablle Speaking.
While the candidates for -.-overnoy

«vero speaking from the court house
steps yesterday afternoon, a difficul¬
ty arose between William P. Drennan,detective for Anderson county anaballey Wyatt, an Insurance man of thei ty. Report has it that Drennan ap¬plied a vile epithet to Wyati. whereup¬on the latter struck aim in -tue inc-o.A lively raw ensued and for a time itappeared that a free-for-all frafcjwmight occur, but happily this waa»Vù!ut c.. îî w*55 '.sst nigh! st MBpolice headquarters that a case wouratie docketed against both the combatí
in ts. TS.

WILL CARRY ALL BUT
FOUR COUNTSE&

Belimbla, Sept. A.-Th* Manatakiieoaiianrieni tonight received atrittreports and ronHrntaterj. ate«samTrent every county In the State en tterete Ia the second prissery. -Tn ?*
Tko reports tadira*« * Matta?*»ndstfde and thH everyone H aarrthal

o rret mm the Vaaahag hand warren.Checking and rechecking the fig-arc« ladjoate that Mácalas will re-reeetve A majority of ai least âP^OMrates on the basia of »1,000 votes
east.
TV* reports tedíente (kat Manning(tili carry forty of the fourty-foarmantle* hat the Mann Ina; headqs»r-
cw have allowed Mr. Maaninta op-

ting nftl ¿arry the »Ute hy »&*>h
s merely a question of how Wf Mr,Haaaiaa/s saajartty vfUl he.


